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MM IS IIMMIDMOIIII.K . . . rrrdcrick Bernard Foils. 1219 Fonthill Avc.. recently gave 
bis 59th pint of blood durhiR i recenl \lsit of the bloodmobile In Torrance. Mrs. Rob 
ert Orsini. blood chairman for thr Red Cross In Torrance, was present for the note 
worthy rvrnt.

• Poland Wears Two Faces, 
Holds to Communist Line

0 *

Editor1! Note: Another in 
o series of impressions of 
c trip through Russia and 
the bloc countries by The 
Herald co-publisher.

By KING \\IUJ.\MS
In this year of 1963. only 

•even after the liberty-loving 
Polish rioted in sympathy 
with the Hungarians and won 
two important concessions. 
Poland wean two faces in 
concert with her communi 
cants behind the Iron Cur 
tain.

They talk of freedom and 
In many ways act like free 
men. Overall, is the heavy 
hand of a government run by 
hard core Communists with a 
hot line to the Kremlin.

Beset by crop failures and 
plagued by a generally weak 
economy, the country, more 
ravaged than any other in 
Europe during the last war. 
sees the comparatively pros 
perous past five years slip 
ping away to a memory.

These years saw great 
strides in new housing, new 
industrial expansion and in 
creasing foreign trade with the 
USSR. Great Britain. West 
Germany, and India.

More consumer goods have 
become available in the stores 
and thence into the hands of 
the people who somehow give 
the impression of being 
happy.

Despite an elaborate cur 
rency control system, money 
changers offering up to three 
times official rates for Amer 
ican dollars, approach tour 
ists. Tips are welcome, especi

ally if they are in American 
money.

Because of the great num 
ber of Poles with relatives In 
America, the country is en 
joying a spirited tourist busi 
ness. East Germans also are 
there in large groups as are 
visiting delegations from 
other Communist countries.

•'i "*'." "»V
Poland has had millions in 

American aid and has en 
joyed "favored nation" trade 
agreements. Private Ameri 
can foundations have helped 
rebuild 74 per cent of de 
stroyed Warsaw. Yet. t h e 
tourist guides never mention 
American aid until forced to 
concede by persistent prob 
ing that "American help has 
been very great."

Sympathetic rioting in War 
saw during the Hungarian up 
rising, brought promising con 
cessions to the country from 
the Gomulka government. In 
cluded was more freedom to 
the Catholic church, spiritual 
attachment for 93 per cent of 
the population. For a time the 
government made good on its 
promises, but recently more 
and more pressure is being 
applied to restrain the influ 
ence of the church, including 
censorship of the Catholic 
press.

 fr •£• :'•*
Other concessions were 

evidenced by collectivisation 
of the farms, curbing activi 
ties of the dreaded secret po 
lice, elimination of the jam 
ming of the radio and more 
freedom of press generally.

Generally, the Communists 
have been reneging on their 
promises with no prospect of 
letting up. The church-state

controversy is in high pitch 
once again, more police activ 
ity is complained of by Poles 
who dare to talk, and farm 
ers seem to be staging a delib 
erate slow down on land that 
historically is productive.

The systematic destruction 
of Warsaw by the Nazis beg 
gars description. A park and 
monument mark the scene of 
trials and arrests of Jews, 
some 230,000 of whom were 
executed on the spot or led 
away to concentration camps 
and gas chambers.

Polish government spokes 
men say they have more fear 
of the Germans than hatred. 
They oppose, unification but 
are doing a brisk business 
with West Germany.

Restoration of Old Town In 
Warsaw represents one of the 
best jobs of its kind to be 
seen anywhere in Europe. 
The area is a great attraction 
for visitors who are im 
pressed also with the pro 
gressive character of the 
plan planning going into the 
new city now rapidly arising 
from the hovel of bricks, 
monuments and mortar in 
which hundreds of thousands 
of homeless lived for years 
after the end of World War 11

A monumental job has 
been done by a people who 
have earned the respect of 
the world for centuries for 
their initiative, independence 
and culture that produced 
immortals as Chopin. Mme 
Curie, and I'adercwsky.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NCHER

"Couldn't you ptissibh sl<>|> uatcrin^ while Uu- McHridi-'s 
arc here'.' '."

Firm Forms 
New Division 
For Services

Glfiidalc Federal Savings 
and Loan Assn. has formed a 
new administrative services di 
vision, President J. K. Hoeft 
has announced .

Gordon A. Klett has been 
promoted to vice president in 
charge of the new admmistra 
live services division. Klett has 
been associated with Glendale 
Federal for eight years and has 
been vice president 'ind assist 
ant branch operations officer 
since early 1962.

The new division will be re 
sponsible for administrative 
services, personnel and train 
ing, and research

The continued expansion o! 
Glendale Federal, which lias 
seen assets grow from 1100 
million in 1955 to more than 
$560 million, necessitated tilt 
new division, Hoeft said.

Horse races at this year's 
California State Fair and Kxpo 
sition, AUJ; ^a through Sept 
9 in Sacramento, will net tin 
West Coast's finest thorough 
breds, quarter horses and sulky 
racers $219,000 in prize money.

NOW-Luxurious, Resilient FOAM RUBBER PADDING at NO EXTRA 
COST! These special Anniversary Sale Prices include:

  Foam Rubber Padding   ln»i»iblt Tacktat Initollation   All Door Metoli.

J006/' Virgin Vool Pile I DM Conf/nuous fi/o/nenf |fm6ossed Wool Pile W/fon

Conf/nuous fi/o/nenfTweed DuPonf 'SOJ 'Cumi/fofr Jweed

Now Available in NEWEST 1963 COLORS and STYLES
  New Space Dyed Tweed   New Hi-Lo Popcorn Pattern!

  New Deep Embossed Cobblestones

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME FOR SUMMER

WITH GORGEOUS CARPETING
FROM CARPET TOWN—TORRANCE

Fine, Decorator

Custom Draperies 
$179Cuitom Labor IncluJjJ 1

Other fabrics from $1.99

Ltl u* b*out>fy your humi with tovtly, cutlwn-mod* dupci.ti at 
minimum cott . . . end our dtcorolor will htlp you choc* Iht itylt 
end color to lull tKt <t«or ol your horn*. W« olltr compklt Mltction 
or th* lole>l dtcorotor tnturti and colon. Our Mrvict ineludtt full 
cuilom tailoring by txp«Mi wnh tvrrything you wont for full totitloc- 
lion at (hit low prict. Call ut for ouorontttd MtitftMtion    end frc« 
horn* estimates.

Atk us about custom, decorator wood Shutter; 
and beautiful cuttom Bedspreads

Custom Upholstery
$65. «P«* 1116'• HW

>>nt>i-<ju<>i.r« matololi wxj »o«kmon««m .,m «n tuition!-

Custom Slipcovers
±"........'32" s°SL............*54ff
La's* Hl*ction at tatHkt to glx y«u> bom* Mwt tttma .< 
"HH." Cov«u tutnlm) vim Mlt-vdlxig ond upo't C .1
OfKj PtftCCtltf tllUtl Wl VCu/ Ki>MI«

NO MONEY DOWN * 3 YEARS TO PAY * BANK TERMS * FREE ESTIMATES

IN TORRANCE
Del Amo 

Center Annex
Across from Sears and Broadway 

at Hawthorne Blvd., in Torrance

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9   SATURDAY TIL 6   SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD
TORRANCE * FR 5-0518 OPEN SUNDAY 

10 — 5

CHOOSE FROM

400 ROLLS
OF FIRST QUALITY

CARPETING
Chouse from full rolls to In 
sure of true color and pat 
tern texture.

IT WILL PAY
YOU TO

COME IN TODAYI 
Bimk' in approximate room 
measurements and our train 
ed sales stall \\ill Kivi' you 
an estimate of total eosl.

CARPET TOWN REMNANT CLEARANCE! NOW
CHOICE • NYLONS • WOOLS • SIZES UP TO 12x46 — VALUES TO $8.95 SQ. 96


